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New Grade School Principal, Family Move to Kinzua
By VIRGINIA KELSO taken. Those going with her wereIrrigon Home Ec Unit

KINZUA Mr. and Mrs. Robert
A. Park and family moved to
Kinzua over the week-en- d from
Portland into the house recentlyStudies Roll Making occupied by the Pat Owens fam-
ily.

Mr. Park Is the new principal
By LaVELLE PARTLOW they stayed overnight with Mrs.

Mrs. Joreensen's sister, Mrs. of the grade school, taking over

Myrna Miller. On Saturday, they
attended Family Day at the Uni-

versity of California in Berkeley,

after the previous principal,
Robert' V. Davis, suffered a heart
attack and had to give up the
job. Mr. and Mrs. Davis came
Saturday to pick up his things.

IRRIGON "Fun With Rolls"
was the topic for the October
meeting of the Irrigon Ladies
Home Extension unit. Mrs. Mary
Adams, chairman, opened the
meeting with a quiz, followed
bv roll call and talks pertain

where Jorgensen's son, Bud, is

Mortimore and sons Earl and
Roger were in Prineville Tues-
day for business, shopping and
new glasses.
Farewell coffee Honors Greggs

A coffee hour was held Thurs-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hap Gregg who left on Sunday
to make their home in Bend. A
set of TV trays was given to the
Greggs as a community gift and
a pole lamp was given by the
hostesses Pat Sharp and Jean
Schoolcraft.

A Halloween costume party
was held at the Camp 5 Com-

munity hall last Thursday, spon-
sored by the Camp 5 Women's
club. Various games were played
with prizes being won by May
James, Ann Bastian, Joan Michel,
Lola Ferrel, Marie Rhoton, Marie
Hulett, Carol Norris. Hostesses
for the evening were Signe An-

derson, Lola Ferrel, and Marie
Rhoton.

Troy Carey arrived home
Thursday night from Great
Lakes Naval Training station
where he had completed his boot
camp training.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Watkins and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Thorne left
Wednesday on a business trip to
Tacoma. They plan to return
Wednesday.

a senior, they started for home
Sunday, stopping at Oroville,

snaron Kelso, Paulette Muzzy,
Joyce Seitz, Terry White, and
Barbara Geer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Schroed-e- r

and daughter Sally were bus-
iness visitors to Portland Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Brown

of Heppner were week-- e n d
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Guinn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wall and
son John flew to Omak Saturday
to spend the week-en- with
Ernie's mother, Mrs. John Wall.

Mrs. Lige L,ong and Mrs. Del-be-

Barzee went to The Dalles
Saturday where Mrs. Long was
an overnight patient in The
Dalles hospital, both returned
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith
were at Service Creek Sunday
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Bolin.
Hunters Win Prizes

David Lovell won the camp
stove given by the Kinzua Pas-
time for the buck with the widest

set of horns.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ball and

family of Heppner were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Ball and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Watson and
daughters Barbara and Cheryl
of Pendleton were week-en- d vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown-
ing. Visiting at the Brownings
on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Doyal Sheets and family of Yam-
hill.

Mrs. Harry Zachary of Fossil
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Flack
last Sunday.

Visitors at the Jack Sitton
home this past week were Mr.
and Mrs. George Strudgeon of
Granada Hills, Calif., who came
to pick up their daughters, Linda
and Lori who had spent several
days at the Sittons. Also there
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Coch-
ran of Brevard, N. C. who visited
during the week-end- . Mrs. Brev-
ard is Mr. Sitton's sister. Visit-
ing during the week were Mrs.
Cora Burnside of Spray and Mrs.
Lola Breeding of Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hulett
were in Heppner Sunday to do

some bowling.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kyle had

a birthday party Saturday honor-
ing the birthdays of Mike Michel
and Shirley Kyle. Others helping
celebrate were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Norris, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Mortimore, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Michel.

Spending the week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Medlock
were Mr. and Mrs. William
Messerschmidt and family and
Mrs. Sue Anderson and daughter
all of Post Falls, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Rhoton were
at Ruggs Saturday visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Hall. They also
went on into Heppner to do some
shopping.

Mrs. Earl Norris went to Cas-
cade Locks Saturday to the foot-
ball game, taking a load of play-
ers.

Miss Billie Jean Bastian came
home Friday from Corvallis to
attend the Saturday wedding of
her cousin, Linda Schaeffer. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Bastian took
Billie Jean to Prineville Sunday
to get the bus back to Corvallis

Mrs. Earl Norris, Mrs. Richard

ing to the topic by the project
leaders for the day. Mrs. M.
Hadwick. Mrs. Ruth Murtishaw

Mrs. VI Slinkard was hostess
Thursday evening to the mem-
bers of the Double Deck pin-
ochle club. Winner of high for
the evening was Bonnie Camp-
bell, low went to Vonnie Brown-

ing, and the floating prizes to
Kathryn Flack and Virginia Sit-to-

Others enjoying the even-

ing were LaVina Conner, Helen
Wright, Virginia Kelso, Margaret
McConnell, Marge Boring,
Evelyn Smith, Lily May Nistad,
and Marilyn Bailey.

Mrs. Robert Kelso tooK a group
of senior girls to The Dalles Sat-

urday to have senior pictures

Calif., to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ber-

nard Trimble. Jorgensens arriv-
ed in Irrigon early Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Isom spent
the week-en- d hunting in the
Monument area, where they
stayed and visited with cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Rho Bleakman. The
party Isom hunted with got 7
deer Sunday morning.

Mrs. J. J .McRae and Bob and
Mrs. Helen Mulkey left Friday
for the Radue hunting area
where they will join Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Graybeal, Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Giirloy and McRae, Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Aldrich, who had been
camping with the group, were
called home due to the death
of Mrs. Aidrich's sl.ster-in-law- .

There will be a meeting of

and Mrs. Eva Schmunk. The pro-

ject leaders also demonstrated
the method of making rolls and
bread dough during the morning,
and the finished products were
served during the noon lunch-
eon, which was enjoyed by the
26 ladies and 4 babies present

Following luncheon, the pro-
ject leaders continued demon-
stration showing the history of
bread and the making of the
bread dough. Slides along this
line were shown by Mrs. Had-
wick.

Mrs. Hadwick, 4-- chairman,
reported that the 4-- clubs will
be classified under project lead-
ers this vear. and made an ap

spread of horns. Lige Long won
a sleeping bag for the smallest

peal for volunteers with a good A. C. Houghton Kindergartenresponse from the Home Exten
sion Unit.

Mrs. Paul Slaughter reported
Joe Tatone of Boardman had do
nated a stainless steel sink to
be placed in the old school build
ing, to be used by the Grange,

parents at the school Monday
evening, October 28, at 7:00 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kenney and
George, Guy Riddle, Otto Vogel
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kenney
of Portland spent a week hunt-
ing and camping above Hunt-
ington. The party of seven filled
their tags, and George got iiis
first buck this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Wittel and fam-
ily of Boise were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wilson
and family Sunday afternoon.

Home Extension and other com-

munity organizations.
The ladies were reminded to

bring gifts to their November

Mrs. Vernon Stewart and Mrs
Myrtle Markham drove to Walla
Walla Monday afternoon, shop-
ping and visiting with Mrs,
Doshia Brownell.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Foster

meeting to be donated to the
State Hospital. The November
meeting will be held November
14, at the old school cafeteria
at 10:30 a.m. Topic for the day
will be "12 Days of Christmas."

Howard O. Califf was sworn
into the USNR at Pendleton Mon-

day evening. Due to Califf's re-

ceiving a very high grade in his
exam, he was entitled to select
an "A" school for his training,
upon his graduation from high
school in the spring. Califf chose
a school in electronics.
Return From Convention

Mike McCoy and Dennis An-

derson arrived in Irrigon Mon-

day morning after spending a
week at Kansas City, Mo., at

of Los Angeles and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Schulty of Orland,
Calif., spent two weeks here vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. John Swear-ince- n

and Gerry. Foster and Mrs.
Schulty are brother and sister of
Mrs. Swearingen. Mrs. Swearing
en's mother, Mrs. Grace Foster
of Hermiston was with the fam-

ily also.
tending a Future Farmers of!
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America convention. Other River-
side High school students at-

tending the convention were
Dennis Gronquist and Leonard
Bedord of Boardman. While in
Kansas City, the boys attended
convention sessions, and took
tours of the city. Points of in-

terest were the Kansas City Mu-

seum and Lake Superior.
The A. C. Houghton Kinder-

garten cleared $38.00 at their
recent rummage sale, and do-

nated ail their unsold articles
to the Goodwill Industries. The
Kindergarten expresses their ap-
preciation for the cooperation of
the public in making this project
a success.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Zehner
celebrated Howard's 17th birth-

day on Sunday. Guests Included
Mr. and Mrs. Jarl Sonsteng,
Jimmy, Jarlanne and Jonathan

Menus at A. C. Houghton
school for the week of October
28 to November 1 are as fol-

lows: Monday Spaghetti and
meat balls, green beans, cheese
sticks, cherry cobbler; Tuesday-C- hili

beans, apple and raisin
salad, apricots and cookies;
Wednesday Toasted cheese
sandwiches, potato salad, tomato
juice and peaches; Thursday
Baked ham, candied sweet po-

tatoes, buttered xrn and gob-
lin satellites with witches brew;
Friday Creamed tuna on mash-
ed potatoes, hot rolls, buttered
carrots and pineapple cheese-
cake.

The A. C. Houghton Bobcats
continued their winning streak
in football by defeating Stan-fiel- d

Thursday afternoon by a
score of 19-0- . The Bobcats, coach-
ed by Mike Riddle, will engage
in a football scrimmage at Herm- -of McNary, Miss Linda Hamilton,

and Mrs. Zehner, iston Thursday, October 24. The
David and the Riverside Pirates, also unbeaten

Umatilla, Mr.
Melodic and
guest of honor. this season, won a 54-- victory

over Umapine Friday afternoon.
The Pirates will meet lone, also
a undefeated team, at lone Fri-

day, October 25, and will play
Lyie, Wn. at Riverside High Fri-

day afternoon, November 1.

Ag Department

Sounds Treated

Grain Warning

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Graybeal
and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Miller
returned to Irrigon Friday after
camping and hunting In the Des-

olation area. All filled their tags.
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Reed and

family spent a week-en- hunt-

ing in the lleppner area, bring-
ing home two deer.

Misses Janice Parker and
Sharon Franke, students of
Auerswalds Business School in
Seattle, spent the week-en- in
Irrigon with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Parker and Mr.
and Mrs, Lloyd Franke and fam-

ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin J. King

joined Mr. and Mrs. Glen Pettit
of Coos Bay at the Oehoco hunt-
ing area, and spent two weeks
camping and hunting. The party
filled their tags. Kings returned
home Friday evening.

Miss Ann Schmedor, sopho-
more at K.O.C., spent the week-
end here visiting her folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Schmedor and fam-

ily.
Jorqenscn Elected Judqe

Ernest Jorgonson was elected
Municipal Judge for the City
of Irrigon at last week's election.
He will hold office until the gen-
eral election, at which time the
office will again be voted on.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stephens
spent Wednesday touring Mary-hil- l

Museum, and vtisting a
sister-in-la- and niece, Mrs.
Emma West and Mrs. Jack Lof-tin- ,

at Centervillo. They also
stopped at Goldendale and vis-
ited Mrs. Mary Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Krohn
of Phoenix. Ariz... left for their
home Monday after spending a
month here with their son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Wherlcy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stephens,
Mr. and Mrs. Roes Morgan, Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Skiles and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hoadlev attended
the Veterans' of World War I

potluck dinner and business
meeting Friday evening, at Hod-
men Hall. Umatilla. Their No-
vember 8th meeting will bo held
at Columbia Grange, east of
Hermiston.

Mr. and Mrs. Roes Morgan
drove to Portland Wednesday
and visited their aunt, Mrs.
Dorothy Daw. who is very ill.

Ernest Stephens returned from
a 2 dav hunt in the Wallowa
area with a doe.

Rov. and Mrs. John Kenney
drove to the mountains Thurs-
day and got their deer In the
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jorgen-se- n

and Don and Mrs. Helen
Hauser of McNary drove to Oak-
land, Calif., Friday night, wiu-.-

YouVe surrounded by clean and quiet warmth

when you heat your home electrically. Every room is the exact tem-

perature you wish. Flameless electric heat is as clean as sunshine

itself-- no grimy walls or drapes. And just as silent, too -- no noisy

furnace startups.

And think of the extra benefits you enjoy with electric heat! Less

redecorating bills! No furnace maintenance costs! No wonder electric

heat is becoming so popular, especially here in the Northwest where

PP&L rates are far below the national average.

Watch that treated seed grain!
Don't let it get mixed with

this year's harvest that is in-

tended for marketing in food
channels.

A slpi such as this can mean
a great economic loss to the
farmer for the grain will be con-
demned.

That vvraning was sounded by
the Oregon Department of Agri-
culture following the return of
some 12.000 pounds of oats to
a Klamath Basin area rancher
because they contained treated
seed oats.

The truck-traile- r load of oats
hda boon consigned to the Calif-
ornia Milling Co., Corcoran,
Calif. After arrival there of the
grain the King County Agricul-
tural Commissioner discovered
the treated oats.

Quarantined by California, the
oats were released to the Oregon
Department of Agriculture for
return to the rancher.

The rancher on being contac-
ted by the department assured
the department the oats would
be cleaned and treated and used
only for seed. This means the
grain will bo diverted to a less
lucrative market.

Only grains intended for hu-
man consumption come under
the regulations of the depart-
ment. However, the department
pointed out that a fanner selling
treated grain for livestock food
could be involved in civil action
should there be a loss of live-
stock from eating the grain.

Also department regulations
permit no tolerances for pesti-
cides or herbicides in milk and
feeding of treated grain to dairy
cattle would result in its show-

ing up in the milk supply.
In sounding the warning on

treated grain the department
also reminded there is a constant
watch for residues on fresh pro
duce by the department and pro-
cessed food for interstate com-
merce is checked by the Federal
Food and Drug Administration.

Pacific Power & Light Company
You Live Better. . . Electrically1.


